
Agriculture & Food Career Exploration Day 
Tuesday, July 19th, 2016 

8:00 a.m. – 8:00 p.m. 
 
Craigs Station Creamery & Noblehurst Farms Inc.  
1818 Linwood Rd., Linwood, NY  
http://www.linwoodag.com/noblehurst.html   http://www.craigsstationcreamery.com/  
 
Established in July 1960, Noblehurst Farms, Inc. is a seven generation, multi-family 
farm.  The 30 shareholders comprise multiple members of the Noble and Klapper 
families, as well as non-relatives.  Milking 1,800 cows and working over 2,500 acres of corn, alfalfa, and 
wheat, this farm business has roots dating back to the very early 1800s.  In addition to the dairy 
business, farm owners have started and actively operate several other affiliated businesses including 
Craig Station Ventures (CVS), a partnership of eight local dairy farms that has invested, along with a 
strategic partner, in a value-added enterprise to process their milk.  This new business – dubbed Craigs 
Station Creamery – is a 14,000 square foot dairy processing facility designed to cold-separate farm milk 
into cream, skim milk, and reduced-fat milk.  These products are marketed in liquid form to customers 
throughout the Northeast dairy manufacturing marketplace.  

 
Amanda (Klapper) Logsdon, along with other farm 
representatives, will host our group for a tour of Craig’s 
Station Creamery and share insight on the farms other 
affiliated enterprises, including career opportunities within 
these businesses. 

 
Wegmans Food Markets, Inc. – Penfield Store  
 2157 Penfield Rd., Penfield, NY 
www.wegmans.com  
 
Wegmans Food Markets is a family-owned company, founded in 1916, headquartered in Rochester, NY.  
Wegmans has gained much attention in the supermarket industry since its beginnings from peddling fresh 
produce to houses in Rochester, NY.  Today, with over 45,000 employees in 85 stores throughout 6 
states, Wegmans continues to be an industry leader and has been named one of Fortune’s “100 Best 
Companies to Work For” for 18 consecutive years, ranking 7th in 2015.  On January 30, 2016, Wegmans 
celebrated its 100th anniversary.  
 
Tour participants will have an opportunity to meet and speak with our host, Martha Facer, a 2010 Cornell 
University graduate who completed a merchandising internship during the summer of 2009 for Wegmans. 
She had such a positive experience that after graduating with a degree in Interdisciplinary Studies and a 
concentration in Food Industry Management, she joined Wegmans full time. She has served as the 
company’s category merchant for bulk foods and is currently a co-manager of the Penfield store.  In addition 
to Martha, participants will have an opportunity to tour the store, meet and speak with a sous chef, and other 
Wegmans’ employees while learning about the extensive careers available within the company! 
https://ipp.cifs.cornell.edu/partners/spotlight  
 

http://www.linwoodag.com/noblehurst.html
http://www.craigsstationcreamery.com/
http://www.wegmans.com/
https://ipp.cifs.cornell.edu/partners/spotlight


 
Wickham Farms  
1821 Fairpoint Nine Mile Point Rd., Penfield, NY  
http://www.wickhamfarms.com  /  
 
Wickham Farms is a family farm that has been farming in the Penfield area 
for 30 years.  Since graduating from Cornell, Bill and Debbie Wickham 
have grown their small pumpkin patches in Webster, Fairport, Victor, and 
Stanley to one large farm on Route 250 in Penfield, NY. The Wickhams 
have had many milestones that have made their family farm one of 
Rochester’s top places to take kids! Since moving the farm to Penfield, 
they have added a corn maize, a red barn that has an ice cream shop, 
along with a gift shop. The family has also added chickens, goats, and rabbits to the farm. To expand their 
plant business, they added a greenhouse.  Today, they also offer a kiddie train, jumping pillow, mini-golf, 
batting cages, great food, and ice cream!  In an effort to help support their local community, the Wickhams 
purchased property on Sweets Corners Road in Penfield, where they grow vegetables for their Community 
Supported Agriculture (CSA) harvest share program. The CSA program has grown every year since they 
started their program in 2012.   
 
Participants will have an opportunity to ask questions and learn more about owner, Bill Wickham’s 
experience managing his own businesses in travel, farm retailing, agri-tourism, and video production; 
along with consulting and training for non-profit organization fundraising!  
 
 
 
Oxbo International Corporation  
7275 Batavia Byron Rd., Byron, NY  
http://www.oxbocorp.com/    
 
Oxbo International Corp. develops, manufactures and supplies specialized agricultural equipment for niche 
market agribusiness worldwide. Presently, Oxbo offers equipment for application, berries, citrus, coffee, 
field corn, fresh market vegetables, forage, jatropha, olives, seed corn, processed vegetables, and 
vineyard. They do all this with the mission to supply technologically advanced equipment that gives 
producers the ability to reduce their labor needs, increase their efficiencies and boost their profits. Oxbo 
has three manufacturing facilities across the United States. The facilities are located in Byron, New York; 
Clear Lake, Wisconsin; and Lynden, Washington. The company’s roots are linked to the development of 
specialized harvesters for corn, beans and peas in the 1950's and 1960's. Since the start of Oxbo, the 
company has grown greatly, but has always secured its consistency in an ever- changing agricultural 
environment.  

 
Wade Heineman, 4-H parent and North East 
& Canadian Sales Rep at Oxbo, will host our 
group, providing us with an opportunity to tour 
their facilities and ask questions with regards 
to the many career opportunities available 
within their company! 
 

 

http://www.wickhamfarms.com/%23/
http://www.oxbocorp.com/


 
CY Farms LLC, CY Heifer Farms, Batavia Turf  
8069 Bank St., Batavia, NY  
http://www.cyfarms.com/        http://www.bataviaturf.com/  
 
CY Farms was started by Carl Yunker in 1951. By 1976 Carl 
and his son Craig formed a partnership to create the base for 
what CY Farms is today. Having its roots in dairy farming, they 
decided to exit the dairy business in 1986, when they put in a bid in that was accepted for the 
Government’s Whole Herd Buyout Program, an effort to shrink the production of milk in the U.S. in the 
mid-‘80’s.  After leaving the dairy industry, CY Farms began to grow rapidly through the next 20 years. 
Today the farm grows 5,500 acres of field crops and vegetables.  Corn, wheat, soybeans, malting barley 
and alfalfa are rotated with cabbage, onions, green peas and spinach. The sister companies, CY Farms 
and CY Heifer Farm, along with Batavia Turf, continue to grow and change every year, experimenting with 
new practices and new crops.  Owned by four partners, Craig and his son Christian serve as Managing 
Partners.  In addition, these entities work closely with other companies including:  Provitello, LLC (milk fed 
veal calves), Vegetal ID (green roof), and Batavia Sports Park (turf athletic facility). 
 

As a sister company to CY Farms, Batavia Turf has been making 
lawns, athletic fields and golf courses beautiful since 1960. Being 
integrated to CY Farms allows Batavia Turf to rotate crops and 
fertilize their turf the natural way, with livestock manure.  

 
Our group will meet at the Batavia Sports Park where Christian Yunker, CY Farms Managing Partner, 
along with Emma Long, CY Farms Crop Production Manager and Chairman of the Board at the NYS 4-H 
Foundation, will host our group and share the diverse career opportunities available within their 
companies! 
 
 
Lamb Farms, Inc. & Oakfield Corners Dairy   
6880 County Rd. 9, Oakfield, NY  
 

Lamb Farms Inc. is a combination of two dairy farms and a calf 
facility, along with a heifer facility. In 1966 Gordon Lamb & his 
father Leslie Lamb sold their farm in Darien Center to The Darien Lake State Park and came to Oakfield. 
Then in 1977, Lamb Farms Inc. was formed and Jim Veazey joined the farm. The number of cows has 
continued to increase over the years to its current total of 4,200.  Lamb Farms Inc. and Oakfield-Alabama 
Farms own about 6,000 acres and lease another 2,500 acres. Lamb Farms Inc. has continued to grow and 
is now one of the largest dairy facilities in New York State. http://www.lambfarmsinc.net/  
 

Oakfield Corners Dairy is a division of Lamb Farms, Inc. and are proud to work 
with some of the best cow families in the Holstein breed.  A large-scale ET and 
IVF program allows them to focus on both high GTPI and show quality calves.  
The highlights of their breeding program are to market bulls to AI companies, and 
the biennial Spring Sensation Sale.  With the addition of the Genetics Barn in 
2014, Oakfeild Corners Dairy is better able to care for their high type and high 

GTPI females.  In April 2016, they hosted a hugely successful ‘Growing Through Showing Workshop’ with 
more than 200 youth participants, taught by industry professionals!!    http://oakfieldcornersdairy.com/  
 

http://www.cyfarms.com/
http://www.bataviaturf.com/
http://www.lambfarmsinc.net/
http://oakfieldcornersdairy.com/


 
Oliver’s Candies 
211 W Main St, Batavia, NY 14020 
https://www.oliverscandies.com/  
 
If time allows, be prepared for a stop at Oliver’s Candies to purchase some tasty treats! 
 
Oliver's Candies was established in 1932 by Joseph Boyd Oliver. 
Joseph Oliver and his wife, Edna, sold the business in 1960 with the 
stipulation that they keep the same quality of chocolate and candies 
that Oliver's was known for.  Currently owned by the Quincey family, 
the long tradition of quality and excellence continues. Oliver's uses 
original family proven recipes, the very best ingredients, including 
real butter, cream, honey and other natural products. This, along with 
the skilled experience of the master candy maker, is a guarantee of 
continued success. 
 
 
Red Osier Landmark Restaurant  
6492 E Main Rd, Stafford, NY 14143 
http://redosier.com/  
 
Considered to be a Genesse County Landmark. The Red Osier 
has served the same signature prime rib since 1979. 
 
Timothy Adams (owner of Adams’ Welding & Fabrication in Stafford and ‘Geneseean of the Year’ in 2013), 
along with Steven Foster (involved with the Red Osier for more than 20 years as a waiter, kitchen worker, 
and manager for the past 10 years), purchased the Red Osier, in the spring of 2016, from long time 
owners Bob and Noreen Moore. 
 
In addition to a wonderful dinner, participants may have an opportunity to speak with one, or both of the 
owners to learn about various career opportunities in the welding and restaurant industries! 
 
 
Additional guest speakers include: 
 

• Carl Moody, Regional Dairy Processing Specialist, Cornell Cooperative Extension  
Harvest New York Team 

 
• Hans Kunze, Senior Vice President, Commercial Loan Officer & Farm Department Manager 

                     Steuben Trust Company  

 
This effort to expose youth to the diverse careers available in the food and agriculture industry 

was made possible by funds from a New York State Agricultural Society Foundation Grant! 
   

Thank you to the New York State Agricultural Society Foundation! 
 

 

https://www.oliverscandies.com/
http://redosier.com/

